
Personalize your games
Repurpose games & puzzles, be Creative, and here are a few 
ideas to make them personalized for you!!



Steps

Ask parent permission and help where needed

Use the games, puzzles, and materials you have

Brainstorm your personalized creations

Design a plan 

Gather your materials 

Get Creative and have Fun! 



Game changing ideas
-personalize your favorite games to 

add your family or friends

-find or upload pictures of your family 

and/or friends (make one set of names 

- to use to pick your starting person)

-depending on your design, you can 

print, cut out, and tape new pictures 

on to the board, OR

-Don’t have the game - no problem, print two pages and cover up with small 

objects when guessing or leave on your personal devices



Game changing ideas
-personalize your favorite games to add sight words, 

spelling words, OR math facts

-make new rules, and say, write, or make up 

sentences using the words.



Use peel and stick dots, labels or tape, 
add spelling words, sound blends, 
numbers and practice math facts 



Puzzles

Take an old puzzle, put it together, flip it over and create a NEW picture/design.



Examples with letters or math facts



Other puzzle or game ideas
Don’t have an old puzzle - no problem, turn a cereal box or your own personal design 

on a cardboard box into a puzzle too

Take your favorite game outside and make 

it life size, see the driveway chutes & ladders



Challenge

-If you are up for the challenge - create your own game with materials you have at home

Possible materials - paper, dice, markers, cards, glue, dominos, cups, scissors, popsicle 

sticks, pompoms, small rocks, post-it notes, beans, tape, blocks, pipe cleaners, beads, 

the list goes on and on.

-I can’t wait to hear about and see all the creativity and game playing! Have fun!! 


